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LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA, 

judges to districts other than their own, for the purpose 
of expediting busine:;s, with provision for their compen
sation,'' is hereby amended to read as follows: 

Section 3. Any pre:;ident judge of any such court 
where there is only one judge, or a majority of any such 
court where there is more than one ,judge, being of the 
opinion that it is necessary for the purpose of expediting 
the business of the said court, shall have the power to 
call upon any of said ,judges, so registered as aforesaid, 
by transmitting a written request to the prothonotary 
of the supreme court, who 8hall forthwith i.ent.l such 
request to the judge so called upon. If no particular 
,judge is designated in the call, then the prothonotary 
shall transmit the request to one of the judges who is 
registered upon the docket as having time to spare dur
ing the period named in said call. [and] The ,judge 
who responds to any [such] call 1tnder this section, and 
files with the p1·otlwnofary a certificate that ki.~ ow1i 
worl~ has been completed or that a snbstif1tte judae will 
not be required 1°n his district berau.~e of Ids abse?lce, 
shall thereupon be assigned to specially preside in the 
district from which the call has come, for the purpose of 
transacting the business thereof, ·with the same power 
and authority as vested in the judge or .judges of said 
district: Provided, That no judge shall be a.'l.~igned to 
any district 1rhile any judge thereof is assig71ed to and 
wesiding in another district wncler the provisio?ls of this 
act. 

Section 2. That section four of said act is hereby 
amended to read as follows: 

Section 4. Each judge so assif!ned, and presiding in 
said court as aforesaid, shall, at the end of the month in 
which he is so engaf!ed. make and forward to the Auditor 
General, on a blank form to be furni!;hed for that pur
pose, the place or places where he presided as judge, 
the 11ame of the court, the number of cases heard, and 
nature of the same, that is, criminal, ch·il or in equity, 
[andl the number of days engag-ed, a?ld a?! itemized Ust 
of ofjiC'ial expenses inc111Ted during sueh a.~signmenf. 

Section 3. This act shall become effective on the first 
day of June, one thousand nine hundred and thirty-three . 

.APPROVED-The 1st day of June, A. D. 1933. 

GIFFORD PINCIIOT 

No. 284: 
~\.N ACT 

To amend the aet, approwd tl1c> se~rmfl day of l\fay, one thnn~:md 
ninC' hunifrt'il rmif twenty-nine f P:imf1hlet Laws, one thnu~:md 
two lmndre1i sevrnty-right), entit1Ptl "An :iPt relatin~ to c•oun
ties nf the ~C'ronfl, t11ird, fourth, fifth, si:..tlt, SE'\·enth :mil f'ighth 
C"lns~r~: nnrl redsing, amen•ling a nil ronsoliilnting the fawit re
lating tberC'to," by authorizing counties of the second cla.as to 



8]1SSION OF 1933 . 

. levy nnd collect tolls on certain county. bridges for the purpo,se 
of p;iying off the imll'btedness incun·ed in locating, 11onstructing 
11nd purchasing such bridges. · · 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That the act, approved 
the second day of May, one thousand nine hundred and 
twenty-nine (Pamphlet Laws, one thousand two hundred 
and sevl'nty-eight), entitled "An act relating to coun
ties of the second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and 
eighth classes; and revising, amending and consolidat
ing the laws relating thereto,'' is hereby amended ·by 
adding, after section seven hundred and eighty, the fol-
lowing section: · · . 

Section 781. Collection of Tolls to Pay off Indebtecl
ness in Second Class Counties.-That hereafter in all 
counties ol the second class whenevm· -it is necessary in 
the location, const1·1wtion or purchase of any bi·idge, ad 
provided /Qr 1inder article nine (.?) of this act, to iss1te 
bonds ·in payment of same, incfocling the approaches 
thereto, the clanwge s1tslained by the owner or owne1·s of 
lands o·r buildings taken in the location, consi1'1wtion or 
pm·clwse thereof, and -incl1uling reasonable f ee-s for nec
essary legal services req1tired in such location, construc
tion or p1t1·clwse, the comity commissioners may, if the 
cost of such bridge is in excess of one million dollars 
($1;000,000), asse.~s, supervise and collect tolls, for the 
1tse of siu·h bridge f 01· all vehil'le f1•afjlc, as may be 11eces
sary to vay the interest on said bonds and to create a 
sinking fund for the payment and 1·edeinption of the 
.~ame witlnn thirty yem·$ f1·mn the date of the ·i.~sue lhe1'e
of, a?'ul to ]HIY also the costs an cl eJ;penses of operating, 
maintaining and 1·epafri11g such bridge between the time 
of the location, c011sfruf'fion 01· p1trchase thereof and the 
date of the redem2>tion of the last of said bomls to be 
t•edeemed by such lolls. Jn no case shall any tolls be col
lected after the 1·edempiion of the ori9i11al bond.5 iRsued. 

APPROVED-The 1st day of June, A. D. 1933. 
GIFFORD PINC:HOT 

No. 285 
AN ACT 

Fixing nnd r!'gulating th!' fePs, rom111issions, mileage and other 
eosts elmrgenblt> hy sheriffs for tltc>ir nlfa·inl nc•ts nnil the sen·
i('CS of tlwir deputies, wafrlimen, nppraisl:'rs anrl otlwr ugents; 
requiring prC'paym011t of imnw, unll'sS sc>rnr~d or ehargC'alJle 1o 
the "01mty, and neli\"PrY of itf'mizen rePeiptR ther('for: requir
ing rcrtui:n pnynw11ts hy the eounties, iuelurling the eompe1rnn
tinn nf sp<'Pial ill'pntic~: proviiling for thr toxntion and ('O}· 
kt•tion nf frcs, eommirninnR, rnilt•nge allfl nthPr c:osts: r0quiri11g 
&'ll:Jrifil sheriffs tn nt•1•ntmt to theh ;•nunties fnr ('(•rtnin fc~s nnd 
~ommissi1111s c·olleetccl; und rcpe:iling i.neonsistent lo.ws, general, 
15peeial or local. 
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Act of 
l\Iay 2, 1929 
(P. L. 1278), 
amended. 

Section 1. Be it Pnaeted, &e .. That after two months Sherlfi6' FEe nm. 
from the passage of this act, the fees and costs, including 
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